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A .request was received to grant the use of the Stadium 
for a benefit rugby game in aid of Ton Barton and Fred 
Tucker. This was granted subject to the condition that 
the committee could guarantee that the calibre of the 
teams taking part was sufficiently good.

It was decided that the parking ticket would include 
the Chauffeur's admission into the grounds if the 
Chauffeur was carrying his regular chauffeur's license.

It was decided to permit people from the main grand
stand to use the Fine avenue exit after the games.

The matter of the ex.ense of athletic injuries was 
discussed at length, and it was finally moved and seconded 
thaï expenses arising out of athletic injuries shall be 
oorne by the Health Service of the University and/or the 
athletic -wOardi

(aj That ex ense rising out of injury incurred in 
inter-mural athletics shall be borne one-half by 
the Health Service of the University, and one-half 
by the Athletic Board*

(b) Tb t ojq. ense ..ri ing out of injuries incurred in 
(jkira-mural or intercollegiate athletics shall be 
oorne by the Athletic Hoard alone.

notwithstanding the foregoing the Athletic Board may 
in any one or in ill cases refrain from paying the whole 
or any m.rt of expenses incurred through athletic injuries.

» letter was received from Ur. Uve requesting that 
complimentary tickets be given to two members of the 
employed st ff of the Physios Building1. The Secretary 
was instructed to reply that the tickets which were given 
to members of the staff were given for services rendered 
by them to the Athletic "Boardf n& that the Board did not 
feel justified in supplying other members of the 
University staff with these tickets.

request was made that Captain Hon Young, who was 
injured, bo carried to Toronto as provided for by the 
G.I.A.U. agreement. (C.I.a.U. Handbook p.20. )

The meeting adjourned at 2:15.Pi! •
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